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Nebraska bred classification, using the money to make the premium in the
fourth class. Motion lost.
Now it recurs upon the adoption of the report of the committee. Adopted.
Mr. Bassett: On page 15 where 40 before the word animal, insert the
words "all matured animals." (Mr. Ba~sett here reads). Adopted.
Mr. Bassett: On page 2/j strike out 21 that relates to stallion horses.
Adopted.
Mr. Bassett: Class 3 on the recommendation of the swine men, we have
stricken it all about Nebraska bred animals, etc. I move the adoption.
Carried.
Professor Bessey is with us and is on this program to give us a short speech
upon the topic of the Botani!' Gardcns that hc has seen abroad.
Prof. Bessey: (Here Prof. Bessey statcd to thc reporter that he would
furnish a manuscript of his remarks.
SOME FOREIGN BOTANICAL GARDEXS AND PARKS.*
By CUAULES E. BESSEY.
Gentlemen of the Nebraska State Board of Agr-iculture and the Affil-iared Societies,' Last summer I had the privilege of yisiting a number of botani('al gardens and parks in different parts of Europe. The American visitor abroad is
constantly reminded of the abundance of parks and botanical gardens in not
only the larger cities but eyen in the slllall cities and towns. In London,
Hyde Park is a great tract of land, at least a mile and a half in length and
from one-half to three-quartcrs of a mile in width, situated in the heart of
the eity: It contains in the neighborhood of 600 acres. Some portions of
it are heavily ('oyered with trees and shrubs, others arc sparsely ('overed with
trees, and still other portions again ('onsist of greensward without 8hr~bs
or trees. Here and there are often beds and masses of ornament.al flowering
plants. Walks and driyes are proYided at frequent int.ernlls. In some
places the people arc kept from walking upon the grass, while in other pla('es
they arc permitted to usc the ground very freely. I saw boys and girls of
all ages playing as freely in this p&rk as they do in the fields and publie
places in this country. Not far from this park is a smaller one, Hegent's
Park, nearly cirl'ular in shapl', and containing about thirty a('res. This
is considerably more ornament.al, and apparent.Iy the publi(' ('an not usc the
ground as freely as in Hyde Park. St. Jame's Park and Green Park arc two
much smaller parks together aggregating perhaps one hundred acres. These
are not far from Buckingham Palace, the residence of the King, and are
situated in a yery densely settled portion of the city. Here the ehildren of
all ages gambol about on the ground without any fear whatever frolll the
police. In fa('t. it seems t,hat to a yery large extent these London parks are
for the benefit of the people.
When we consider that there arc here in the heart of London nearly or
perhaps quite 1,000 acres of land set apart for park purposes we lIIay rcalize
how fully the people of that great ('ity belicye in open plal'es for the benefit'
of the womcn and children and thc tired men. These parkR if cut. up into
*Stenographic report of an oral address.
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lots and sold would bring almost fabulous amounts of money. How it has
happened that the r2al estate agent has been kept from laying his grimy
hands upon these open plaees is more than I ean tell. These parks if sold
for building purposes would yield hundreds' of millions of dollars, and yet
the sturdy Englishmen would resent most fiercely any attempt to restrict or
reduce their area.
Now add to these parks in the heart of the pity the many parks in the
suburbs, Richmond Park, Wimbledon, Kew, Chiswiek, etc., etc., aggregating' perhaps 2,500 to 3,000 acres, and we have some idea of what the great
English city has done for its people.
But this is not all. In the suburb called Kew are the Royal Botanical
Gardens, known the world over as the· Kew Gardens. Here on an area as
large as a Nebraska farm are gathered all "of the plants which can be made
to grow under the care of the most ski.Jlful gardeners to be found in the kingdom. Here in the great Arboretum one may walk through a forest which
if not primeval is as dense and wild as the primeval forest itself. Here one
may find trees brought from America, from di~tant parts of Europe, from
Asia, frpm India, and from Africa. Here are grown in profusion shrubs of
all kinds from all climates, and here under glass where the temperature and
the moisture conditions are made to imitate as closely as possible the different
climates, may be found tens of thousands of spepies of trees alld shrubs and
herba('eous plants, all labelled and named so that "he who runs may read."
Here daily, thousands of people walk through the great grounds finding at
once reereation and instru('tion. Who can measure the value of these great
gardens to the people who live in London itself.
Add now to this the fa('t that from all parts of the world scientific men
come to study the ('olle('tions of plants which are brought together in the
Kew Gardens. It is the Mecca of botanists the world over, and to this place
sooner or later every systemat.ic botanist mm.t, ('ome in order to study the
great treasures whi('h for a century or two have been !!;athering in this place.
In Berlin, the capital of Germany, an area of probably 500 aeres is set
aside under the name of the "Thiergarten," and here again as in London
the people swarm day and night, walking through the paths under the shade
of the great trees, lingering by the beautiful shrubbery and admiring the
great beds of fine flowering plants. Here are found at intervals, monuments,
statues, and other architectural structures which commemorate the great
deeds of the German people,-a tribute to the feeling of patriotism which is
so prominent in the Fatherland. A mile away are the old botanical gardens,
still in the densely built up portion of the city. Thirty or forty aeres of
ground are set apart here for trees and shrubs and plant-houses, Here I
saw.the greatest polleetion of captuses to be found any place in'the world,
Although the cactuses are Ameriean plants it is true that if one wishes to
study thoroughly these plants of America one can do so best by going to
Berlin and making use of this unrivalled collection of living, growing plants,
But this old garden has proved to be entirely too small, and within the lastfew years at the little suburb of Dahlem on the southwest edge of the city
the government has set apart about 150 acres of land, and here anew botani-
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ral garden has been installed. Here one may eyen now find plants of all
kinds from all ('ount ries and all "Iimates. Here the goyermnent has ere('ted
fine offi('e and laboratory huilding"'. and at the tillle of Illy yisit the great
plant-houses were just heing en('losed. When the work is ('ompleted this
will riyal the Hoyal Gardens at Kew.
In Vienna. although the ('ity is an an('ient one, those in authority haye
seen to it that there arc great areaR left Ya('ant for breathing pla('es for the
public. One afternoon I.yisited the great. Prater Park on the edge of the
city, three miles long and from one-third to a half a mile in width. Here
are from 600 to SOO a('res of land, some of it open, forming meadows on whieh
the children play, some of it in yery dpnse forests. Home of it. conlred with
shrubs. Some portions of it Imn~ been t.reated yer~' ('arefully with the best
development of lands(·ape effe(·ts, while others haye been allowed to remain
in as nearly as possible a natul'IIl state. I saw at least 50,000 people at the
time of my visit, and as I looked over the great rrowds that had floe ked here
for rerreation and rest. I questioned whether the number was not double
this. What a park of thiH kind means to the great pity I have not time here
to discuss. It means at. least life and health and enjoyment for tens of
thousands, yes hundreds of thousands, of women and children and tired men.
Away across Central Europe into the land of the Czar is the old city of
Moscow, thf! old captial city of all the Hussias. Here I found a botanical
garden belonging to the Agri('ultllfal Institute ",hi('h riyals anything to be
found in America. The garden in('ludes not- only a great Arboretum in
which· trees frolll all parts of the temperate portions of the world are grown,
but in addition, the garden proper. where plots of herbaceous plants representing many of the botanic-al groups, are planted and ('areflllly studied.
In connection with this garden is a large farm with fine buildings and modern
improvements. Both garden and farm seem to be maintained for the purpose of instru(·ting the people. Visitors arc we\rome here and the objectlesson which is before thelll ('annot fail to he yery henefidal to the farmers
and the gardeners of this portion of Hussia.
Now go south aC'rOHS the great Rtpppes to the northern slopes of the Caucasus Mountains. \Y e lellye t he great eities of Europe and find ourselves
in the region where there arc only sUlall eities, and towns of moderate size.
We stop at Kisloyod~k in the foothills on the northerly slope of the mountains. Here is !l town of about (i.OOO inhabitants. It lies along the banks
of the Kuma){iYer whiC'h flows down from the Hnowy summits of the mountains. Yet in this little eity t here is a fine old park,not situated as we might
suppose, on the outskirts where the land is ('heap, but in the very heart of the
city. Here are perhaps 100 acres of land covered with trees most of which
have been planted, and filled with paths and booths, public halls and playgrounds, and running through it is the roaring stream which adds greatly
to the charm of the place. Here every night one may listen to the music
furnished by one of the military bands. It is a cool, peaceful, restful place,
and as one thinks that all this is in a little town in an out of the way ('orner
of the world, he ('an not help wishing that his own people in this enlightened
land esteemed such things as highly as do these people.
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:\t. Vladikavkaz, a city a little smaller than Lincoln, I~'ing at the north end
of the great military road which crosses the l1\ount.ains through Dariel Pass,
[ found a city lying on a len,l plain. The cit~· was founded by one of the
fonller ruh'rs of 'HuARia for the purpose of guarcling this pass, and yet here I
found that t he principal street was in the form of a delightful avenue. Down
thp center of thp street had bcen plant('d a double row of trees and between
t hpsl' an elevated walk had b('en built. This walk is perhaps two feet above
tl", Il'\'c\ of tIl(' stred. on l'aeh side. and is twenty or twentv-five feet in width.
()n a hot da~' onc Illay imagine how pll'asant it is to wali, down this avenue
under the shade of the overhanging trees, and as the en,ning ('oolness ('omes
Oil this beconH's still more .attractive.
At frequent. internds comfortable
,pats have bccn provi(led, and here the tin'd people ('ome out and rest. for
an hour or two ever~' evening. lIere the children play, running back and
forth as children will. But this is not all. At the side of this sallle avenue
are the ('ity gardens ('OVerinl~ frolll fifty to sixt~· or seventy acres. One cntprs these gard('ns as hI' would the private grounds of SOllle w('althy owner
in this (ountry. but aft('r pntering he finds himself in a shady park. The
portion of thc park nparest til<' street has i>e('n set aside for the ehildren,and
I,,'re art' proyided nlllll~' games, swings, and similar thingR for their enjoy!l1(,111.
This port ion of the ganlPn is always full of t h(' YoiceR and the chatter
of happy ('hildr(,ll. Furt her on arc statues, and ponds, and fountains, and
here frolll time to time therc aTl' Illusic and other mcans for enjoyment and
f('cf('ation. Hememi>cr that this is in It far away Hussian ('ity which was
built not for beauty but through military IH'c('ssity. Here, if any place in
t he world, such things as parks and gardens might well be forgotten, but
here we found parks and g'ardens whieh are lIIore attractive than any that I
know of in a city of ('qual siw in this eountry.
:\ow ('fOSS the gn:at mountain range and in the dry and pan'hed country
of 'i'ranscaueasia, to the hanks of th(' Kura Hiver, and the city of Tiflis.
Thc rainfall hcre is not to p,,('('c(1 twenty inehes a year and the soil is for the
Illost part vcr~' sand~', and yet in this (·ity of ahout t he size of Omaha are
found large parks for thc bendit of the people. .\lexander Park, covering
perhaps twenty acr('s, lies in the heart of the ('it~·. ..\11 around it is the
bustling, hurrying ('rowd of men and women engaged in trade, and inside
of thc park arc trees, flowers, fountains, pools, statuary. Here are grounds
on which children Illa~' play. lIere cn~r:v night. one may hear good music.
Here arc seats for tired people, here in fact arc all the things that contribute
to the en.io~:lIlcnt of people day and night.
On the north side of the city a new park has been recently laid out for the
benefit of the inhabitants of that portion of the town. In connection with
the new park are gardens for the acclimatization of plants and for other
economic purposes. I know of nothing like this in any city in this country
excepting Xew York and St:Louis.
A.t the south end of thc city are,the Botanical Gardens of Tiflis. Here are
gathered trees and shrubs and flowers as well as rare plants, induding palms
and ferns and bamboos. While opcn to the puhlie under certain rest.rietionR,
this is not intended as a public park in t.he ordinary sense, yet those who
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enter the grounds find here all kinds of plants labeled correctly, so that those
who visit may receive instruction. Perhaps ten to fifteen thou~and different
speci'es of plants are grown out of doors on these interesting grounds. Then
there are plant-houses, libraries, and collections of presen'ed botanical
material. I was very much surprised at the magnitude of the work which
was under way in this botanical garden, and yet it must be remembered that
this is all in connection with a city no larger than our own metropolis of
Omaha.
Still further south 100 miles or more, on the plains of Southern Armenia,
under the shadow of Mt. Ararat, is the little eity of Erivan containing about
30,000 people. It lies on the hot and dusty plains in the imlllediate vicinity
of the great mountain. The rainfall is probably not to exceed ten inches a
year. On the edge of the city runs the river Zenga which flows from a
mountain lake, Lake Goksehai, many miles northeastward. Nothing will
grow here except under irrigation. 'fhe land is a dry and parched one, and
yet in this city of Armenians, Turks, Grusians, and other non-European types,
we found in the center of the business portion, a park of considerable dimensions. It is true that it was not as beautiful a park as many that were
visited, but a park in a region of but ten inches of rainfall cannot rival the
parks in London; yet here was valuable land set aside for this purpose.
Around the park were gathered the hotels and the larg~r Jmsiness houses.
Through the park there ran the irrigating ditehes and here were provided
walks and seats in abundance, and at night eleetric lights and music, and
here the people at the end of hot days gathered to talk, to chat, to walk up
and down, and to listen to the music.
At Batulll, a city of 30,000 pcople, lying at the east end of the Black Sea,
and until twenty-five years ago a Turkish city, we found another park whieh
might well be envied by any American city of equal size. Although ·so
recently wrested from the Turk, the city has made much progress in the development of its parks. We found one portion to include many trees which
we had not yet seen, and these trees are not confined to the region alone.
We found many American trees growing luxuriantly in the parks, showing
that the managers were men of education and broad training, and here too
we found to our delight a botanical garden with hundreds of trees both
native and foreign all named in such plain way that the ordinary visitor
might gain mueh valuable information in regard to them. Again we found
walks, and pools, and statues, and' seats, all contributing to the. comfort and
enjoyment of the many visitors.
Crossing the Black Sea from the east end to the west end, we reached the
great mercantile city of Odessa with its half million people. Here one might
well excuse the people for not giving attention to things like parks and botanical gardens, for this is the great mercantile city of Hussia, and it lies on a
sandy, gravelly shore of the sea, and is water'ed by but very little annual
rainfall, and yet along the sea front is a fine boulevard with walks and playgrounds and here children and the tired mothers gather day and night.
A short distance away, and connected. with it, is Alexander Park, of about
100 acres with a dense growth of forest trees and under-shrubs, and herE
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again as before, seats and other conveniences are abundantly provided.
One cannot go through these foreign parks without having it impressed
upon him that the purpose of the park is to provide resting places and playgrounds for the tired prople, while at the same time adding to the element
of beauty. Further down the coast in the suburbs of the city we found a
row of parks, and here to our delight, we found also a botanical garden where
the government under the 'direction of the University is introducing large
numbers of foreign plants, and labelling them so that those who visit the
grounds may be instructed as well as amused.
I need go no further in my illustrations. What I have saJd of the parks of
these cities has been simply to bring the matter before you in order to emphasize the fact that in the cities abroad the making of parks and gardens
is looked upon as one of the necessary things in every city. In America
we ought to imitate this good habit. It is true that in- this country our
largest cities have parks, but to a verv great extent they are situated in the
suburbs alone, and the very people who should have the opportunity of
getting to them, never reach them, and our smaller cities.generally have no
parks at all, and when we come to our towns and villages what can we
say? There are no places for the children and the women and the tired people generally.
Coming now to our own city of Lincoln, a city which has many things
about it which are very attractive, one'is made to drop his head in shame
that we have no parks. It is true that four blocks of land, between D and
F and 6th and 8th streets were originally set apart and labelled" City Park,"
but this is scarcely more than a "common," for here cattle and horses and
swine are permitted to-roam at large,
For years this has been a reproach
to the city. All that is good in it we owe to the private ~fforts of the public
spirited women of the city, and yet year by year their efforts have been
largely negatived by the ut.ter lack of public spirit shown by our officials.
This little tract of land wa-s- not fitted by nature for park purposes, and yet
it has been made less us!)ful by its absolute neglect.
We must preach a reformation. It is not to our credit that this city has
no breathing place in it. We must have not one alone, but several public
grounds where children may play, where people may gather, where they
may sit and rest in the cool of the evenings of the hot days of summer.
Why can we not set aside in the Antelope Valley a tract of land on which
we may erect a proper Lincoln Park worthy of our city? Such a park wouldbe central, such a park could be visited by the great majority of the people
of the city.
Is it not worth our while to consider matters of this kind'
Finally, is it too much to hope that within a short time the University
may establish a botanical garden where may be gathered all of the nati~e
plants of the state, all of the plants which may be made to grow in this
region, where .every plant grown shall be labelled so that the visitor as he
passes through the garden may learn not only the -name but the history of
the plant as well. Such a garden may be a place of beauty and of interest
and at the same time it may have a high educational value for the people
of the state.
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Presldent: Prof. Burnett will make a few remarks.
Prof. Burnett: I want to explain before offering this resolution the purpose. I think you appreciate by this time the fact, the many things which
we are endeavoring to do in the experiment station, taxes the resources
available and limit the operations which we are able to carryon; that the
money available for work is too small. Now there has been introduced in
congress a bill which provides that the next Congress shall give an additional
appropriation to the experiment stations of the several states, beginning
with $5,000 to each experiment station for the first year, and increasing
by $2,000 each year for five years, until this sum shall reac11.$15,000, a sum
equal to the amount now given by the United States government for the
experiment station. The resolution I wish to introduce, is this:
Resolved, That we, the members of organized agriculture, and the several
agriculture societies of Nebraska, indorse House Roll No. 8 - - - , providing for an increased appropriation by the Congress of the United States
for the aid of the experiment stations established in the several states under
an act of Congress approved March 2d, 1887, known as the Hatch Act.
Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be sent to each member of Congress from Nebraska.
I move the adoption of that resolution. Adopted.
Prof. Henry: Include the chairman of the committee on agriculture
of the House.
Would be glad to do so.
President: Is there anything further to come bcfore the meeting, if not,
we will consider ourselves adjourned for the evening.
FIFTH SESSIO N.
CHAPEL, MEMORIAL HALL, UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA,

Lincoln, 8 p. nl., January 21, 1904.
Evening meeting called to order by Prof. T. L. Lyon, who presided:
We will be favored this evening by a musical selection by Miss Flossie
DeArnold.
Prof. Lyon: Of the many branches of agriculture that which treats of
the soil is the most important; it is the most important because it is at the
foundation of all agricultural prosperity. Without 'a fertile soil, and without a soil capable of producing large yields, well bred crops and well bred
live stock are practically useless. There are certain reasons why the subject of soil fertility is of peculiar interest to Nebraska. One reason is because we have here a soil that is practically new, a soil that has not been depleted or sufficiently depleted so that it will be difficult to bring it back to
a state of high productiveness. It is still in a condition where it is possible,
with a comparatively small outlay of time and money to keep it in a perfect crop-producing condition.
Another reason why Nebraska is peculiarly interested in this subject, is
because there are certain conditions of the soil and certain conditions of the
climate in parts of this state, that would make it a difficult matter to recover
that fertility if it were once lost. The matter of incorporating barnyard

